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Consider the atoms in Group 14 (IVA) from top to bottom :  a) C     b) Si    c) Ge     d) Sn     e) Pb  
 1) Which has the largest radius? 
  
 2) Which has the greatest 1st ionization energy? 
  

3) Two are metalloids are Si and _________. 
 

 4) Which has the greatest electronegativity? 
       
 5) Which is the most active metal? 
 

6) How many valence electrons does each have?  a) 1    b) 2   c) 3     d) 4     e) 5 
 
 Considering these third period atoms:  a) Na    b) Mg    c) Al   d) P    e) Cl  

 
7) Which has the smallest radius? 
 
8) Which has the smallest first ionization energy? 
 
9) Which is the most active metal? 
 

            10) Which has the smallest electronegativity? 
 

             11)  Which is the most active non-metal 
 
12) Which of these isoelectronic ions is the largest?    (A) Ca2+   (B) K+   (C) Sc3+    (D) S2– 
 
13) Which pair is given in the order of increasing size?  A) Cl– , Cl     B) Fe3+, Fe2+     C) Sr, Ca     D) K , K+ 
 
14) In which reaction is the energy term referred to as the first  ionization energy? 
(A) NaCl(s) + energy  Na+ (g) + Cl– (g)  (B) Na(g) + energy  Na+ + e – 
(C) Cl(g) + e Cl– (g) + energy                            (D) Cl– (g) + H+ (g)  HCl(g) + energy 
(E)  Cl2(g) + energy  2Cl(g)  
 

15) Which reaction in question 14 is the energy term referred to as electron affinity? (Same choices as question 14)  ___ 
 
16) What is the correct electron configuration of the ion Fe2+?    
(A) [Ar] 3d4 4s2 (B) [Ar] 3d6 4s2   (C) [Ar] 3d6 (D) [Ar] 
 
17) Which of the following compounds has the greatest lattice enthalpy?  
 (A) NaCl (B) MgO        (C) NaBr    (D)  MgS (E) NaI 

18) The electron configuration of S2- is:                                                                                                                                    
a) 1s22s22p63s23p5   b) 1s22s22p63s23p6   c) 1s22s22p63d10   d) 1s22s22p6    e) 1s22s22p63s23p63d10  

19) Which of the following oxides is most acidic? a) Cl2O7   b) Al2O3   c) Ga2O3  d) CaO   

20) Which of the following bonds is most polar (has the greatest dipole moment)?  a) H-F  b) H-Cl   c) H-H  d) F-F e) H-I  

21) Which of the following pairs of atoms are least likely to form an ionic compound?                                                                
a) Ni, O   b) Na, F  c) Cu, Cl    d) Li, Mg   e) Li, F  


